Greetings all,

Unfortunately the onset of wet weather has resulted in us having to postpone several events until further notice.

The first of these events is the Mt Cooroora excursion that was planned for our years 4/5/6 tomorrow. After examining the climbing path yesterday and with further rain since, we have made the decision that the path would likely be too slippery for our students to safely complete the time. We are currently looking at rescheduling this event for early in term 3.

The second event that we have decided to postpone because of the wet weather is the working bee that was planned for Sunday. Unfortunately with more wet weather predicted for this weekend, we have postponed the working bee until further notice.

With the Mt Cooroora excursion cancelled, we are attempting to plan an exciting whole school excursion for Tuesday next week. We will confirm this excursion this afternoon and forward permission forms and more information with children tomorrow.
## Working Bee - Postponed

Our working bee proposed for this Sunday has been postponed due to the weather forecast of rain. Another date will be set next term. Thanks.

## Mini Sports Amamoor School

Next Thursday is our Mini sports at Amamoor. Just a reminder that parents will need to arrange transport for their child to and from Amamoor School. Students who catch the bus will also have to organise transport directly to Amamoor. Parents may wish to car pool, please organise this amongst yourselves as no transport from the school to Amamoor or return will be organised.

## Head Lice

Those little creatures are back. Please check your child’s hair for any signs of lice and treat accordingly. Thanks.

## AFL Gala Day

This coming Monday - 20th June, students in Years 4-6 will travel to Amamoor school to participate in an AFL Gala day. Students will compete against Amamoor and Dagun Schools. A bus has been booked and will depart Kandanga school at 11:00am and return to school by 2:30pm. Students will need to bring their own lunch and drink. Please also ensure that you have appropriate footwear and your school hat. There will be no cost for this event.

## Disco Fever Night

Imbil bowls club would like to invite you to their **FANCY DRESS Disco Fever Night**

- **Date:** 25th June 2016
- **Time:** 6:00pm until late
- **Cost:** Adult $35.00 pp  Kids $10 pp

Which includes main meal and dessert from the specialized menu on the night, fantastic live band “Short note”, prizes to be won on the night for the best dressed and best dance moves. All donations made will go to the “Jake Garrett Foundation”

Bookings by the 22nd are essential to secure your spot. Please phone the Rattler Café on 54845175. If you don’t wish to drive a courtesy bus will operate between Amamoor, Kandanga, Dagun and Imbil for $5.00 per person.

## Rhee Tae-Kwon-Do

Black Belt Instructors from Rhee Tae Kwon Do will be holding a demonstration of their Martial Arts tomorrow at 2:30pm at the school. Parents are welcome to attend. Some of our own students will also be participating.